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gl ' All Men's and Children's Suits Cheaper

OVERCOATS 25 OFF

Watson-Tanne-r Clothing Co.
376 24th St. "Where the Clothes Fir

January Sale of Fine
. UNDERMUSL1NS

, This is a saJe of OUR BEST VALUES for SMALL PRICES
Corset Covers, $1.50, $125 and $1 00 values 50c
Gowns, $2.50, $2.00 values 35
Princess Slips and Petticoats. $5 50 and $6.50 values $3 19

K A clean-u- p of Tailored Waists m linens and Madras
f Some hand embroidery, values $2.50 to $4.00, for . $1,49

; &fe
n M. M. WYREvS CO.

2335 Washington Avenue J

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, : ews ind Society
Department, Call .)nly Phone No

421
For Subscription and Advertising

Department. Call Phone No. 56

JIjRubbers
Whether it rains or the Streets

mmHtl Kf t ft 1 if I 1 are slushy, you can always be sure
Df' A' RcCd ShCS Wl11 kLCCP

ft JJlf:j vil iuf fqf that
' jPBrj your feet warm and dry with

&m"
"

Other shoei won't do that but
)r. A. Reed Shoes have a special atfBB iniolc a soft fibre cushion that

8 caill-proo- f and damp-proof- .

H Qf El lfll Moisture simply can't come op
Mf J llS through the sole.

II I MfiS Anci you'll enjoy I
iV.?5 ShOI wallcingwhatever gTlI; the cushion insole spreads your weight so evenly over Wdw V

your foot that it's just like "walking on air Nu other mW"
fl shoes are half so comfortable half so restful to your jgBI feet. And if you'll gire us a chance today tomorrow JHf

-a- nytime, we'll show you how to do away not only EfJti with robbers, but with tired, aching, burning leet JpfllV I

BLANCH ARD
I Butter is the exactingI housewives choice. It's

always fresh, pure and
H sweet. Your grocer will

be glad to supply you

with BLANCH ARD
Butter

Jensen Creamery I
Company

'The Great Independent
! Creamery of the West.""

Corner I

Wall and 22d Sts.
OGDEN

Which We Appease H

With I;
Home-Delig- ht i

BREAD J
in sanitary wrappers 1 7 .

irom our ovens to your

IThe SANITARY WAY

The Hess Bakery IfJ
Phone 601 Jfl

2557-6- 1 Grant Ave. 1 M

Nf BECKER'S I
BEST !

t'ff.p? jM Vc re not going to make Beckets Best any
v better this than did last JHj VjW year we we ean t

K it e as good as beercan be made But were H
jMMjJP Rpp ?om to make it just as good.

ytriofrr jtWkcr J8niiito!iaiu(fiiio,(8 a jH

RANDOM
REFERENCES

1

Arrangements are complete foi
great celebration of Robert Burns'
anniversary by the order of Scottish
Cronies, which will take place in Ea-
gles' hall Hudson avenue. Friday Mi-
ning Jannarv 21 Sc. further ader-tisin- g

for particulars
Eisteddfod For the purpose ol

interest in the tirst annual
to be given In Salt lke.(arousing and 4, Evan Arthur,

the Sons and Daughter-- ; rd
was in Ogden yester

day An invitation to compete for
I the numerous prizes ollered has been

extended to the ward choirs of Ogden
and it is possible that some will en-aft-

the contest.
Dnncing Class. Fifth Ward Hall.

Thursday evening, S 15

Sues on a Note W 1 T'arkcr has
fcf commenced suit in the district court

against 1. Y Barlov and Israel Bar-- j
low to recover $ 4 '10 alleged to be due

I on a certain promissory note dated
December fi. 19H The plaint! f I aleo

I asks for attorney lees and costs of
I. si.lt.

H A Purdy, Real Estate and In
sutance, now located 247S Wash ave.
2nd floor Phone 409.

Case Continued In Indue Howell's
a division of the district court this

roorninu the case of xi Knrr
. against the Wheelwright Construction

company was continued until January
24.

What can you buy for five een's
I that represents as much as a loaf of
j Blue Ribbon Biead?

Mrs. Topham III On motion of the
t attorney for the defendant, in the ase
j of B F. Redman against Dora B Top-- I

ham. in Judge Harris' court this morn-
ing, the case was continued indefi-j-

nltely The continuance was asked
flL for on the ground of the illness of
IF the defendant, it being stated by ibe

attorney that she is convalescing from
an attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Top-ba-

has been ill a number of days.

Call S01 when you want beer, wines
or liquors. Foler'

Marriage Licenses Yesterday aft-
ernoon marriage licenses were Issued
to Henry M. Knowles and Mary Alice
Preece of Ogden Frederick Peter
Weindorf and Karolina Wllhelmlna
Erick6on of Salt Lake- Mathew A.

Gait Jr. and Alyce C Wllllamsen of
Ogden. and to Charles A. Secor and

Hennette E. Dreyer of Los Angele6,
Cal

lux est. gate our rree introductory of-

fer on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-
ley s

Has Smallpox Kr) ward Hovd a
Construction laborei from the ranin
at Clearfield, came to Ogden yester-- .
day to consult Dr R S Joyc e, rail-
road physician, regarding; his illness

'The physician saw that the man was
111 of smallpox and the city physician
was called at once, and the fellow
ordered to the pest house. There aru
now six patients in the hospital.

Cal. 421 for the news, editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Rates Reduced Reduced rites on
all railroads have been announced
for eonenllon week in Ogden and
siens hearing the announcement of
the rates as well as the conventions
to be held, have been posted by the
iailroad companies

Old papers for 6ale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Dancing Party The members of
the Tenth ward Sunda school will
hold another of their popular danc-
ing parties this evening Rt their new
hall on Washington avenue, neai
Canyon Road Because of the excel-
lent floor and good music, they ex- -

LpfCl to have an unusually large at-

tendance '

At the Dee This morniuj; Mrs B

L. Blackham was taken to the Dee
hospital tor treatment, and Mrs. I. C.
Anderson was taken there last even-
ing, also for treatment This after-
noon the attendants: report that Mrs
Kate Clenny, who was struck down by
a street car Monday evening, is some-
what improed, her recovery, however,
being slow

Marriage License A marriage li- -

cense was Issued this morning to L.
Valentine of Detroit. MlCD and Es-

ther E lones of Willard.

From Weiser Forest Assistant A.
E. Oman of the Weiser forest. Idaho,
is- in the city to do two months' work
in the office of ueography or the for-

est service.
City to Buy Land The eltj board

of commissioners today visited the
Cold water canyon conduit at the
mouth of the canyon with "Billy
Wilson, to look over ground which
the city Is using for the water mains
with a view to determine Its value.
The city commissioners expect to pay
Mr Wilson for some of bis land over
which the city pipe line crosses.

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evening Standard the
evening before '.he day on rhich .he
advertisement is to appear in order to
Insure publication

Auto Meeting President H M

Rowe has appointed C. R. Hollings-- i
worth, George J Kelly ana O J Stll-- I
well to represent the Weber club at
the meeting of the Utah Automobile
club in Salt Lake tomorrow night The
appointments were made after a letter

from the secretary of the Automobile
association h.nl requested ,i delegation
from Ogden.

j DEATHS PFOIEMLS
ATCOX Mrs Heen At. ox, 85yean died tins morning m i 20

O'clock a1 the home of her daughter
Mis Clara B Banford, 101 tfhirt.1
tlnrrl Btreel Orath was due to

paralysis of which she haj been a
sufferer for seven yean. Mrs. x

was born In lanton. Englanil.
iHecemher U Wl and came to the
United States al an early age. set-
tling 111 New York She has lived
with her daughter siuce last June.
Besides the daughter she is survived
by a son Alfred liuk of Coharton,
New York. Funeral services will be
h"ld Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock" In
the Llndqtilst chapel with Bishop
H. Ensign officiating Interment will
be n the Ogden r.itv cemetery

PROCEEDINGS OF

THE LEGISLATURE

SENATOR KELLY OF WEBER COUNTY WOULD CAUSE THE STER
ILI2ATION OF CRIMINALS AND DRUNKARDS, AND PREVENT

MEN WITH VENEREAL DISEASES FROM MARRYING-STA- TE

MONEY TO BE PLACED AT INTEREST

The sesHon of the house today was
brief, requiring only time enough to
fix the time to which the house

which is 2 o'clock tomorrow.

In the Senate.

The senate met at 2 "I p m
Senator Kelly of Weber Count in-

troduced four bills, as follows
No. . An act concerning marriage,

pppllcation for marriage, defining the
duties of the state board of health
and providing penalties for violation.
A male applicant for a license to
marrv must obtain a certificate from
a physician as to his physical condi-
tion Idiots, imbeciles habitual users
of narcotic drugs, habitual drunkards,
those afflicted with transmissible ve-

nereal diseases and those under the
influence of liquors or drugs must
be refused a license to marry

No. 5 provides for the sterilization
and prevention of procreation of
confirmed criminals, idiots, Imbeciles,
etc., and appoints two additional
skilled snrccons to the regular In-

stitutions to perform the operation of
sterilization.

No. 6 requires city and count
school treasurers to deposit all school
mono s in approved depositaries at
Interest.

No 7 provides? for the securing of
interest on state moneys by requir-
ing deposit In state banks and de-

fines the duties of treasurer, gover-
nor, secretary of state and attorney
general in relation thereto and

penalties for iolation of the
act.

Yesterday's Proceedings
1 sterday, alter order had been re-

stored, the roll call on the appeal
from the decision of the chair on Wai-
ting's point of order proceeded On
that roll call the insurgent Republi-
cans went on record They oted with
the Democrats apparently with the
same readiness with which they had
so voted Monday When the roll call
was done the mystery com erning their
identitv was cleared and every one
knew who they were Still they did
not seem to mind the publicity a bit

The ruling Of the chair was over-
thrown by a vote of 23 'o 21 The
ballot was

To sustain the speaker- - Anderson,
Bamberger, Barker. Rennion, Mrs
Cannon. Dastrup, Ellwood, Hooper.
Jones. Judd, Mrs. King. Krlebel ,Mat
chant Marriott M Rae. Monson. Dr
Bkolfleld, Swenson. Van Wagoner,
Wilcox. Mr. Speaker- - 21

To overrule the speaker Republi-
cans Barnes. Cbnstensen. Cook,
Crouch Day, Honrie Mabev. Nielson.
Smith 9. Democrats: Benson. Car-do-

Durham. Hammond, Kimball,
Loveless. Morris, Oldham, Openshaw.
Page, Reynolds. Robinson. Southwlck,
Welling (14) 23.

Considerable time elapsed between
the adjournment of the Joint session
and the reconvening of the house
lo the course of that elapsed time It
was reported there had been a highly
important conference at which, among
others, members of the state central
commit ee were present, as well as a
bearer of counsel from the govern-
or.

The first bill of the session was in-

troduced by Benner X Smith. This
bill, If it becomes a law, will prevent
the present and all future sessions of
the legislature extending beyond the
constitutional 60 day limit. H pro-
vides that the Indorsement and certi-
fication of acts of the legislature by
the proper officers shall be conclu-
sive evidence of their regular pass-
age except as to the date of the pass-
age of the acts and the adjournment
ot the legislature. In such matters
the indorsements and the minutes re-
corded in the journal shall be prima
facie evidence only and mav be re-
futed by competent evidence.

The practice of the legislature has
been to extend the session some days
beyond the actual On day limit stop-
ping the clock and dating back the
bills to the 60th calendar day of the
session. This practice has been test-
ed in the courts several times, but
the courts have Invariably held thatthe Journals of the legislature and
the indorsement on the- - acts consti-
tute conclusive evidence as to the date
ot passage and the Adjournment of thelegislature. The bill permits the in-
troduction of eTldencc to controvert
the indorsement and the journals,
with the result that if the bill be-
comes a law uo measure enacted aft- -

er the 6'ith calendar day could become
a law

OGDEN MAN HAS

AUTOMATIC

PUMP

Bv icomblning the principal that
nature abhors a vacuum and that
steam exerts a pressure. Brig Ballan-tyne- .

manager of the Ogden Plumbing
& Heating company, has designed a
rump without movable parts The
pump has been designed for resi-
dences where there Is no pressure
water and when water tor household
purposes must be secured from wells.
By its adoption, larmers and others
lning outside the district to which
City malng extend may have all the
water benefits and luxuries of the
city dwellers.

The apparatus consists of a steam
Chest placed In the range, a tank sim-

ilar to the ordinary water tank placed
near the stove and another tank
placed in the upper part of the house.
preferably the attic The steam
chest and lower tank is connected bj
a pipe with the source of the water
Supply, a well or stream

In action, the pump Is simple and
consequently will not get out of or-
der After the pump Is primed, the
action goes on automatical The
water In the steam chest is heated by
the fire in the range until the pres.
sure exerted is ten pounds. This
forces the water in the tank b the
stove Into the tank near the roof.
By a device, the steam remaining In
the chest is condensed causing a
vacuum and watei from the well
rushes into the tank near the stove
Steam is again generated in the
steam che-- t and the water is again

(forced into the tank above A pump
'of this nature will fill and discharge
la thirty-gallo- n tank two or three
times in every hour which js "more
than ample for the needs of any resl-- '
deuce.

The first pump assembled was In

operation in the shop of Mr Ballan-tyn- e

tor some time and Its action
was found to be successful. The com-pm- v

is now planning the manufac-
ture ot the pumps. All the work of
manufacturing will be done either In
the shop or at the place of Installa-
tion The tanks which are similar to
those used in residences must be
purchased in the east, but the other
apparatus required i or the oature
round m every plumbing establish-
ment The average cost for a pump
Of this son ;md the cost of installa-
tion will not exceed $125

00
"Is your man regular in his habits""
"He Is that If he ain't home by

4 in the morning he don't show up
at all.

L. DOXEY MUST

SERVE HIS 20
DAYS I

From the results or the stones told!by the two witnesses secured at therequest ol Leo Doxey, now serving '0days tor the theft of a suit from .he'
burned Parry building, Doxey mustserve out the time stated by JudeeReeder, for both witnesses denied thatthey heard Ray Brown, a firemanirom the central station, tell Doxey
to run off with the suit. Doxey hadnothing to say this morning when hislast witness, J. V Andrews, statedthat he heard no conversationDoxey and Brown or that hesaw Brown gi- a suit t0 Doxev orany one else

Whn Doxev was arraigned beforeFudge Reeder he confessed that liebad taken the suit. Later he said Vhud not taken the clothing, but had
confessed to doing so to shield anoth-er When further questioned, he saidthat Ray Brown had given him thesuit, hut he did not wish to say so
before, because Brown would lose hisjob When asked ior jUe proof of
his assertion he ioid the police tosecure Roy Evans and J Y Andrews
as witnesses.

The stories told by these two wit-
nesses did not bear out Doxey'n

however, and he must serve
his 20 days

DRUGGISTS ARE

USING THE i

MAILS

Because of the fact that small par-- I

cols must be sacked and consequently
do not receive careful handling. As-
sistant Postmaster Rufus darner docs
not believe that It is advisable to

'send fragile articles by parcels post
Ills hellef is backed by the fact that
within the past few days a bottle of
wine was broken and a billiard cue
sent to the Weber club was cracked in

j transit The wine bottle was broken
a ll hough it was packed in enough ma-- I
terial to absorb the contents when
the glass was broken It is Mr Gar
tier's belief, however, that accidents
of that sort will be less frequent when
the system has been In operation for
a longer time

That the parcels post system is
popular is made evident by the fact
that the fourth-clas- s matter Is

daily.
Among the unique packages recent-

ly received was a broom, and cases of
medicine securely packed are received
daily It has been found that Instead
of " in harmful to the druggists, as

'feared thej are able to extend their
business to the rural districts because
the packages usually sent out by drug
grists are ol such size that they can
be cheaply sent bv parcels post Phy-
sicians are able to telephone their
prescriptions from the country to the
city druggist and the filled prescrip-
tion is sent out by the next mall.

Several druggists, where s

are not located, have had cus-
tomers call for parcel stamps and the
question among druggists is. shall we
handle the panel stamps In addition
to the otln rs" It Is probable that a
meeting of druggists will be held to
decide the matter, us in many ways
the accommodation of patrons with
stamps, car tickets and free tele-
phones is looked upon a6 an evil and
thej do not wish to add to their trou
bles by handling parcel post stamps
In addition

Metals.
New York. .Ian 15. Copper Unset-tled- ;

standard spot. 15.50 16 50; Jan-- i

uary to April, 15 50(516 25; electroly-
tic 16 7517.00; lake. 17.00017.25;
castings, 16 50

Tin Firm; spot, 51.00( 51.75; Jan-luar-

and February, 50.40Ji50 50.
March. 50 UK??. 50.40.

PRINCIPALS OF

SCHOOL ARE

MEETING
i

With the beginning of the second
half of the school year ess than two
weeks away, Supt. J. M Mills of the
cit.v schools and the principals are
arranging for the reception of new

pupils as well as the finishing up of

the work of the past semester New-pupil-

will be received in the kinder-
garten departments of all the gram-

mar schools and classes will enter
the high and junior high schools It is
expected that the midyear class en-

tering the high school will be the lar-

gest in the v of the Institu-
tion.

Since the adoption of the junior
high school s stem pupils are loath
to leave their studies after finishing
the eighth grade because in the junior
schools they are given a good idea
of what study Is In the high school.

To decide upon necessary arrange-
ments for the closing or the first and
the beginning of the second semester.
Supt. Mills called a meeting of the
principals of all school In the citv at
bis office this afternoon.

On Detail Work Deputy Forest Su-

pervisor H C. Williams of the Idaho
forest, with headquarters at McCall,
will spend the next two months in
Ogden doing detail work on geogra-- i

phy at forest headquarters Me has jsYBLl
just returned from a short visit with
relatives in New York. H


